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Marketing Strategy of Madilog Coffee Shop using Influencers through Instagram Social Media (Case 
Study at Madilog Coffee Shop). This type of research uses a qualitative research design. The number of 
informants in this study amounted to 4 people (1 Owner and 3 Visitors). Samples will be obtained by 
using a purposive sampling technique. Data collection techniques can be done by way of interviews 
(interviews), and observations (observations), and a combination of the three, directly from respondents 
selected as a sample, which includes data on the identity of respondents. Based on the results obtained 
using qualitative analysis, it can be concluded in this study that the reason why the marketing strategy of 
Madilog Coffee Shop Marketing Using Influencers Through Instagram Social Media switches from 
conventional ways to Instagram marketing, namely, first because of technological advances using mobile 
phones, consumers are more often using Instagram social media, secondly by using social media 
marketing especially Instagram can further reduce marketing costs, Thirdly by utilizing influencers to 
increase marketing on Instagram, and have a positive impact on the progress of Madilog Coffee Shop 
using Influencers through Instagram Social Media, finally the role of place variables / place in the 
marketing mix can make Madilog Coffee Shop Marketing Strategies use Influencers through Instagram 
Social Media to come back to Madilog Coffee Shop Marketing Strategies using This Influencer Through 
Social Media Instagram gives and places an attractive place for consumers and the price is also in 
accordance with the prices of students. The place according to the researchers is less strategic but with 
advances in technology and promotion strategies that Madilog Coffee Shop. 
 





Yogyakarta City is known as a tourist city, this is inseparable with the needs in the hotel, 
restaurant, and cafe sector (HORECA). Meet the lifestyle and interest in tourism that will 
continue to develop each year. One of the factors that enlivened the Horeka business in 
Yogyakarta was the coffee shop business. This can be seen the development of the number of 
coffee shops in Yogyakarta continues to grow rapidly. Can be seen in 2014 the number of 
coffee shops as many as 350 stores, continued to expand in 2015 to 600 shops until 2018 
reaching around 1,100 coffee shops spread throughout the DIY region. Of course, every coffee 
shop implements a marketing strategy through social media by utilizing opportunities to 
increase sales. 
The development of social media in recent years has been very fast (W. Liu et al., 2020; D. 
H. Ruben, 2020). Social media is a communication tool used by users in social processes 
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(Huerta-Álvarez et al., 2020; Son et al., 2019). While the word "social" is interpreted as the fact 
that every individual takes action that contributes to society (Y. Liu & Bakici, 2019; Todisco et 
al., 2020). In research conducted by Social Wear Hootsuite in 2019 using social media in 
Indonesia around 150 million of the population. The survey rose 20%, while mobile social 
media users (gadgets) were around 48% of the population. 
As technology advances, open access is easier to obtain information from the desired 
product or service (Roldán-Álvarez et al., 2020; Sakuliampaiboon et al., 2015; Todisco et al., 
2020). In the past, searching for information was very difficult and cost more time and time to 
market the product (Nofiana & Sunarsi, 2020; Sunarsi, 2018a, 2018b; Yuangga & Sunarsi, 
2018). Departing with the help of technology media makes no geographical restrictions as well 
as marketing techniques. The advance of technology today is a new way to market, introduce, 
and promote an item or service in using social media. Social Media is an internet-based 
application that uses technology, where users can create or exchange information on the 
application (Brinkman et al., 2020; Cheng & Shiu, 2020; Jiao et al., 2020; Todisco et al., 2020). 
In his article Virtanen et al. (2017) social media also includes collaboration, content 
communities, social networking sites, and virtual worlds - using the web and mobile-based 
technology to create highly interactive platforms where users share, share, discuss and modify 
user-generated content. (Kaplan & Haenlein, 2010; Kietzmann et al., 2011). Social media that 
are widely used in Indonesia include Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest, Snapchat, and 
others. 
Instagram is an application that allows users to take photos, take videos, apply digital 
filters, and share them with various social networking services, including Instagram's own 
(Brown & Tiggemann, 2020; Engeln et al., 2020; Parmelee & Roman, 2020). Over time some 
people have realized that Instagram can be used as a medium to market a product, therefore to 
further enhance Instagram as a marketing medium must be supported by marketing mix theory, 
digital and internet marketing, this theory is very necessary and mandatory for restaurant owners 
to know. how to start using Instagram as a marketing medium.   
Marketing through Instagram today is indeed an opportunity for business people in 
Indonesia. Many of them use social media like Instagram. Being able to market from goods, 
services, to culinary is proof that marketing through social media is the choice of business 
people to market and attract potential customers. By utilizing the features provided by 
Instagram, marketers can easily manage their accounts the way they want. Entrepreneurs in 
rollicking introduce their products through their Instagram accounts. Seeing a good opportunity 
from utilizing Instagram as a marketing communication medium, making Coffee Shop Madilog 
choose this way to help market its products, and to attract consumers because the process of 
disseminating information is very fast. Instagram can neutralize the sharing of products or 
services by posting or history or usual tagging friends or family. 
In previous studies (Widyaningrum, 2012) in Kampung Batik Laweyan, Solo. An 
exploratory design study with a sample of owners and buyers in the area stated that the use of 
technology in terms of marketing is still very minimal and lacking, and therefore needs further 
counseling to utilize social media properly. Likewise with Madilog Coffee Shop which uses 
Instagram as a medium to introduce products and attract the attention of consumers. Only by 
uploading photos of the most potent copies and flavored copies, reposting photos from buyers, 
and short videos can attract consumers to buy the product. Furthermore, researchers want to 









This research uses qualitative research, which aims to determine the marketing strategy of 
Madilog coffee shop using influencers through social media Instagram. Sources of data used in 
this study, namely primary data and secondary data. The informants in this study were 4 people 
(1 owner and 3 visitors). Data collection methods, namely interviews. 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION  
 
The results of the research from the owner of Madilog Coffee Shop is that informant 1 has 
implemented a marketing mix well and has thought of strategies for the short and long term for 
the Madilog Coffee Shop in the future. Shop Madilog Coffee does not only use one approach, 
but informants also combine several approaches both conventional and digital, and recently 
informants began to develop their strategies again by utilizing a marketing mix that was 
collaborated with the digital world. As a result, it has a very positive impact on Coffee Shop 
Madilog, if the informant does not carry out this strategy, of course, Coffee shop Madilog will 
be defeated by the times and will end up closed. After carrying out this strategy, informants 
began to utilize Influencers to further increase sales and promote shop Madilog Coffee to the 
public. Influencers are used from out of town to inside the city. 
The results of the study from the visitor side of Coffee shop Madilog namely from 
informant 3 gave the same results on their question of knowing this Coffee Madilog from 
Instagram. The reason informants want to visit Madilog Coffee Shop is because of the first 
place factor then promotion, products, and influencers. Finally, the informants will still visit 
again because the informants are comfortable with the atmosphere of the place that makes them 
visit again and Madilog Coffee Shop is always innovating in its food so that it keeps the 




The discussion in the research of the owner of Coffee Shop Madilog, namely Coffee Shop 
Madilog, has utilized the social media once for its marketing strategy. Indirectly social media 
marketing makes consumers interested in a brand or product in it, this is in accordance with the 
theory expressed by Gunelius, (2011). "Social media marketing is a form of direct or indirect 
marketing to build awareness, and actions for a brand, business, person, done using tools from 
the social web." 
Currently, the owner of Coffee Shop Madilog has used Instagram as a promotional medium 
for Coffee Shop Madilog and is encouraged by influencers that have a more positive impact on 
Coffee Shop Madilog. The reason Madilog Coffee Shop uses influencers as a driver of its 
promotion activity is that this influencer can indirectly influence the intention to buy the 
product, and this step is very appropriate. The last reason is that the cost, as is known to make a 
promotion certainly requires no small cost. But along with the development and the existence of 
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Instagram, to promote Madilog Coffee Shop no longer needs a large cost, and using Instagram 
can be more precise and go directly to consumers. 
Consumer behavior theory states that to increase the likelihood and frequency of 
consumers making contact with products, buying and using them, and making repeat purchases, 
consumers can experience contact and engage with a product in a variety of different ways. 
The method referred to in this study is by utilizing the role of social media in marketing, as 
stated by (SI, 2015) explaining there are 5 points of the role of social media in marketing, 
namely social media can provide an identity regarding the products offered; role as marketing 
research in an effort to find information about consumer needs; social media can be used as a 
communication link between marketing and consumers, aimed at maintaining relationships with 
consumers; social media brings the company closer to consumers. social media functions to 
show products every time; social media is intended to build customer engagement 
Research by (SI, 2015) is very much in line with the results of researcher interviews, 
namely: all 3 informants already know the identity of Coffee Shop Madilog as a place that sells 
food and drinks; 3 informants coming to this Coffee Shop  Madilog Store certainly the 
informant will shop, it is from the shopping results that the Madilog Coffee Shop knows what 
consumers buy and need from the most sales; This Madilog Coffee shop posts photos of new 
menus or products on its Instagram or with the help of influencers, of course, this aims to 
remind and communicate to consumers that Madilog Coffee Shop has new information about 
the place both in terms of products, places, prices or promotions (public and campus events and 
discount programs). This is in line with an interview with the owner of  Coffee Shop Madilog 
"if our shop is obliged to promote through Instagram using influencers. The point is to attract 
consumers ... as if there are new products from us the same if we have a discount mas ... "; after 
communication between Coffee Shop Madilog and informants is well established, Coffee Shop 
Madilog always posts its products with a display that aims to remind consumers to visit again; 
the occurrence of deep customer engagement with Informants. The informant no longer buys by 




The conclusion of this research is why the Madilog Coffee Shop marketing strategy shifted 
from conventional ways to Digital Marketing with Instagram which is based on technological 
advances that consumers are now more inclined to use social media especially Instagram 
because consumers today are already saturated if Shop Madilog Coffee uses conventional 
methods and less positive impact for today; by using social media marketing especially 
Instagram can reduce costs in marketing financing; use influencers to further enhance marketing 
on social media Instagram, because the impact of these influencers has a more positive impact 
on the progress of Coffee Shop Madilog because now consumers know this Coffee Shop 
Madilog from influencers as well and finally the role of place variables in marketing mix can 
make visitors to come back to Madilog Coffee Shop provide and deliver interior and atmosphere 
of a place that is attractive to consumers and the price is also in accordance with the pockets of 
consumers (students). A place that according to researchers is less strategic but with the 
advancement in technology and promotion strategies that Madilog Coffee Shop is doing, it can 
directly touch consumers' hearts. 
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